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def endant's real defence miust bie that in doing as he did lie
isonable care. Hie is nlot in the position of an insurer,
t ail hazards..
erence to Hughes v. Percival, 8 App. Cas. 443, 445.]
t case was after Dalton v. Angus, 6 App. Cas. 740, and in
imore nearly approaches this than does either Dalton v.

Dr Bower v. Peate, 1 Q.B.D. 321 . . . ; aithough in al
L thie invasion of a right of property, in other words, a
;, was au element, and in the first two a ;)rominent ele-
-hich suiggests that caution mnust be exercised in applying
cases where no sirnilar right is involved, a point referred

lOrd Blackburn, at pp. 446, 447, in Hughes v. Percival.
ne la not an element in trespass; the only question is,
wrongfuil or illegal act committedt Sec Sadier v. South

Ishire, etc., Tramway Co., 23 Q.B.D. 17.
resuit is, that the question here appears to bie one of fact
he defendant, Iy employing. an independent contractor
adopting and acting upon a plan prcpared hy an archi-
ail thiat a reasonable man, in sueh circumstanees, shouid
ne? That w-as a question for the jury, to whom, in rny

iih deference, it was not clearly subrnitted in the
Judge 's rernarks....
thiese reasons, 1 very reiuctantly have corne to the con-
that the only t1iing ive can do is, if thue defendant Reid
it, to send the case, back for another trial; the costs of the
,il to lie costs in the cause to the finally suceessful party,
ts of this ipp)eal having been provided for by the order
g leave to appleatl. And in reaching this conclusion 1 amn
ued te sone extent by the circurnstance' that the jury
ive been rnisled by the iearned Judge's renuarks, not, I
xarranted by the evidence, concerning the arches.
he defendant does not, within one month, eleet to accept a
al, thie appéal shiould be disrnissedl wîth cos.

,IJ.A. :- arn unable to find any principle upon
lie defendant ean b li eld fiable in this case. It lias long
. ll-settled law thiat, in such a case as this, it is the tenant
ipier, and not flic landiord, who is responsibie to third
e: Woodfall on Landiord and Tenant, l7th ed., p. 797;
arn v. Ilanipson, 4 T.R. 318; Bishop v. Trustees, 1 E. & E.

opinion wvould be, thiat the plaintiff did not make out such
as would entitie her te a verdict. But, inasrnuch as a
ty of my colleagues are of opinion that thie case was net


